DSU Band Day is an opportunity for high school students, community college students, and DSU Band Alumni to spend the day with The Pride of the Delta. REGISTER NOW at

WWW.DELTASTATE.EDU/BANDDAY

Mail Payment (Check or Money Order ONLY) To

DSU Band Day
Department of Music
DSU Box 3256
Cleveland, MS 38733

Checks payable to Delta State University Bands.

Registration and $30 payment (non-refundable) is due by October 26, 2015

Registration fees cover admission, lunch, and Band Day T-Shirt.

CONTACT
Dr. Erik Richards,
Director of Bands
ERICHARDS@DELTA STATE.EDU

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE
Noon: Registration
1:00 Rehearsal
2:30 Pep Rally
3:30 Dinner
6:00 Kickoff